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FROM THE PRESS OP THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
1882.
TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1881.
Clerk—Robert A. Bradbury,
Town Agent—Samuel A. Hill.
Treasurer—Sajiuel Hanson.
Collector and Constable—W. A. McCorison.
Auditor—N. C. Watson.
Selectmen. Assessors and Overseers of Poor,—Samuel 
A. Hill, M. L. H. Owen, John G. Locke.
Superintending School Committee—E. B. Hopkinson, 
Horace Harmon, Oscar O. Owen.
ARTICLES.
Moderator to preside in said meet-
WARRANT FOR THE ANNUAL TOWN MEETING, 
MARCH 6, 1882.
To Warren A. McC'orison, Constable of JSuxlon, in 
the County of Work. GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said Town 
of Buxton, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to as­
semble at the Town House, in said town, on Monday the 
sixth day of March next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to act on the following articles, to wit:
First—To choose a
'"g-
Second—To choose all necessary town officers for the 
year ensuing.
Third—-To see how much money said inhabitants will 
grant and raise for the support of Schools the ensuing 
year.
Fourth—To see how much money said inhabitants will 
grant and raise for the support of the poor the ensuing 
year.
Fifth—To see how much money said inhabitants will 
grant and raise for Contingent expenses the ensuing 
year.
Sixth—To see how much money said inhabitants will 
grant and raise for the support of Bridges the ensuing 
year.
Seventh—To see if said inhabitants will vote to repair 
the bridge in Highway Dist. No. 10 near the house of 
Nathaniel Emery, by building stone abutments, or other­
wise repair said bridge; and also how much money said 
inhabitants will grant and raise for the repair of said 
bridge.
Eighth—To see if said inhabitants will vote to repair 
the bridge in Highway Dist. No. 15, near the house of 





repair said bridge : and also how much money said inhab­
itants will grant and raise for the repair of said bridge.
Ninth—To sec how much money said inhabitants will 
grant and raise for repairs of Highways the ensuing year ; 
and how said money shall be expended.
Tenth—To see if said inhabitants will vote to discon­
tinue the road, beginning where the meeting house for­
merly stood on the road leading from the Town Farm 
buildings to J. O. A. Harmon’s house, and ending near 
the “Trotting Park.”
Eleventh—To sec if said inhabitants will vote to discon­
tinue the road leading from near the house of Stephen 
Watson to the road leading by the dwellings of C. C. 
Eaton and Mrs. A. Goodwin : or otherwise instruct the 
Selectmen to put said road in good repair.
Twelfth—To see if said inhabitants will vote to Bond 
the Indebtedness of the Town, or otherwise provide for 
said indebtedness the ensuing year.
Thirteenth—To see how much money said inhabitants 
will vote to grant and raise for the Indebtedness of the 
Town the ensuing year.
Fourteenth.—To see what method said inhabitants will 
take to employ School Teachers the ensuing year.
Fifteenth—To sec if said inhabitants will vote to accept 
the report of the several Town Officers.
Sixteenth—To see what method said inhabitants will 
vote to take to securea prompt collection of taxes.
Seventeenth—To see what percent, said inhabitants will 
vote to pay for collecting the taxes the ensuing year.
The Selectmen give notice that they shall be in session 
jor the purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters 
at the Selectmen’s office, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on 
Saturday, the fourth day of March, A. D. 1882. Also on 
the day of said meeting at nine o’clock A. M.
Given under our hands this twenty-second day of Feb­
ruary A. D. 1882.
SAMUEL A. HILL, )
M. L. H. OWEN, <■ 































The undersigned, Selectmen of the Town of Buxton 
herewith submit their annual report for the municipal 
year, ending February 22, 1882.
The whole number of orders drawn
228, amounting to $6,736.56 for the following purposes, 
viz:
For Schools,
Support of Poor, including 




“ Abatements, including the 
Amt. paid on Town 
loan, the Amt. grant­
ed by Court to Mayo 
and Eaton, and the 
discount allowed on 
taxes, by vote of town, 


















Whole amount assessed, 
School Fund and Mill Tax. 1881, 
Cash from rent of Town Hall, 
“ the Town of Senrsmont, 
“ ’ “ the City of Calais, 
“ “ the Town of Westbrook,
“ “ the sale of old derrick,
“ “ auctioneer license granted,
“ “ sale of Town Farm oxen.
Due from the Town of Standish, 
“ “ “ “ Hollis,
Kailroad and Telegraph tax, 1881,
EXPENDITURES.
SUPPORT OF POOR----PARTIAL AID.
Theodore F. Elwell, wood furnished Mrs. Gil­
bert, one-half cord.
Merchant A. Pease, board, care of, and watchers 
















MONEY RAISED AND ASSESSED IN 1881.
For support of schools, 
“ •• poor,
“ contingent expenses, 
“ indebtedness, 
support of bridges, 
“ Bar-Mills bridges, 





Whole amount assessed and 
committed to Warren 
A. McCorison for col­
lection,
Amount of Town tax.


























Wm. Sawyer, house rent for John Dyer and 
family, (Hollis)
James Towle, supplies furnished John Dyer and 
family, (Hollis)
S. II. Berry and Son, wood furnished M. Hodg- 
don 1880,
Maine Insane Hospital, support of L. A. Hanson
C. C. Leavitt & Son. supplies furnished Win. H. 
Kimball, [Westbrook]
A. K. P. Meserve, M. D. medical attendance 
Wm. 11. Richards, [Searsniont]
Elmira Huff, care of Mrs. Sarah Earle.




City of Saco, supplies furnished Mrs. ------  Caton, 12 75
N. H. Elwell, one-half cord wood for Mrs Gil­
bert,
II. N. Bradbury, one cord wood for Mrs. Sarah 
Earle,
Mrs. Sarah E. Rand, care of Mrs. Sarah Earle, 
Sarah Chadbourne, care of Mrs. Sarah Earle, 
Mary McGuire, support of child, City of Calais, 
Wm. R. Eoss, house rent for M. Hodgdon 1880, 
Jesse B. Wingate, wood furnished Wm. W.
Kim but I, [ Westbrook]
E. E. Fogg, M. D., medical attendance on Mrs. 
Sarah Earle,
Thomas Bradbury, Jr., exchange of stoves with 
Mrs. Gilbert,
S. Meserve & Son, supplies for J. Dyer and fam­
ily [Hollis]
S. Meserve & Son, supplies for Wm. A. Tripp 
and family, [Standish]
Wm. S Hanson, sawing wood for Mrs. Gilbert, 
J. H. and II. N. Bradbury, supplies C. 11. 
Smith during illness,




Samuel Hanson & Co., cash paid to remove Geo.
Edgerly to Soldiers' home.
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Samuel Hanson & Co., supplies furnished W.
W. Kimball, [Westbrook]





















. Expense of Poor not on the farm,
TOWN FARM.
James Towle, supplies furnished,
John P. Townsend, six months' services as Agt., 
bal. due, 1880,
A. K. P. Meserve, M. D., medicines for inmates,
S. J. Locke, box and coffin for Miss A. Harmon, 
inmate Town Farm,
L. J. Milliken, supplies furnished,
Levi Smith, burial of Miss A. Harmon,
II. W. Palmer, 3 bu. brown top, $1.75, 10 lbs. 
clover, $1.00, 510 lbs. phosphate,$10.71,
Samuel Dunn, 35 lbs pork, $4.29, 23 lbs. dried 
apples, $1.38,
Benjamin Soule & Son, 20 bu. corn, 10 bu. meal, 
Albert Webb & Co., 6 bbls, flour, $37.50, 10 
bn. corn, $6.50, 4 bu. meal, $2.50,
L. II. Daggett, 5 lbs. tea, $1.50, 100 lbs. fish, 
$3.50, 40 lbs. coffee, $6.00, 1 bbl. pork, 
$21.00, 112 gals, molasses, $49. 28, 
Mrs. Priscilla C. Harmon, 3 acres grass, 
Major J. Libby, two pigs,
Walter Fickett, 20 bu. meal, $13.00, 4bu. corn, 
$2.72, 525 lbs. shorts, $5.25, 2 bags C. 
S. meal, $2.80, trucking the same. 
$2.00,
Shirley Berry, machine mowing,
Shirley Berry, 245 lbs hay,
Thomas H. Clweu, mowing machine, grass bought 
and labor on hay for Town Farm,
Samuel Dunn, 6 months’ service as Agt., 
Ansel II. Porter, supplies furnished,




Sale of oxen on Town Farm,














74 3-4 doz. eggs,




Received for labor Town team and hand, * 
“ “• pasturing 2 cows,










STOCK AND TOWN FARM PRODUCTS ON HAND, 
FEBRUARY 15.
1 pr. 3 yr. old steers, 3 cows, 1 yearling, two swine, 
36 hens, 4 tons English hay, 3 tons salt hay, 18 bu. corn, 
12 bu. oats, 9 bu. beans. 1 bu. peas, 75 bu. potatoes, 5 
bbls, flour, 53 gals, molasses, 9 lbs. coffee, 2 1-4 bbls, 
pork, 60 lbs, lard, 65 lbs. butter, 1 bbl. cucumbers, 2 bu. 
beets, 25 bu. turnips, 50 gals, vinegar, 20 lbs. dried ap­
ples, beds and bedding for 8 beds.
$835 85
157 50
Stephen Towle, blacksmith work, 
Wm. F. Carll, 53 lbs. pork, 
S. Meserve & son, supplies furnished, 
Wm. L- Alden, 5 bbls. Hour and freight on 
same,
S. H. Berry & Son, 10 bu. plaster,
J. O. H. Burnham, M. D., medicine and medi­
cal attendance inmates To"'ii Farm,
L. J. Milliken, supplies furnished,
Osborn Harmon, 1 pair steers,
E. M. Davis, tin ware,






















Berry and Son, 
bridge” 1880,
S. H Berry and §on, two trips to Union with 
team, hauling old bridge timber to Bar 
Mills,
John G. Locke, for labor employed during the 
washout at Bar Mills,
M. L. II. Owen, for labor employed during the 
washout at Bar Mills,
Win. Sawyer, hauling stone during the washout 
at Bar Mills,
Wildes and Gordon,’securing bridge timber from 
the Bar Mills washout,
S. II. Berry & Son, 2 1-2 days work with team 
during washout,
1 cow,
Salt hay and labor paid on the same, 
Pork, $5.37, beef and fish, $6.20,
• 300 lbs hay,
Potatoes for seed and table.
Clothing for inmates,
Tin ware,
Sundries, as per book. 
Cash in the hands of Agt.
$94 42
One death occurred on the farm during the year, viz : 
Miss Abigail Harmon.
Number of inmates on the farm, 7. Names and ages— 
James Andrews, 71, James Gould, 60, Leonard Harmon, 
67, Aaron Whitten, 34, Mary Stoddard, 59, Mrs. Shuab 
Merrill, 71, Mrs. Mary Strout. 82.
BRIDGES AND CULVERTS.
S. 11. Berry and Son, spruce boards, Bar Mills 
bridge 1880,
S. II. Berry and Son, 1190 ft. plank •‘mill 















Bradbury Bros., 30 yds. stone, 
11 day’s work, 
Setting up derrick,
MILL BRIDGE, [bar mills]






1-2 day hauling fill­
ing for abutment.
Wm. H. Dunnell, 2d, hauling stone 5 
days, $15 00
’ ’ ' ' ' 3 00
S. II. Berry and Son, 3 days work on 
Abutment,
BAR MILLS BRIDGE [shore portion.] 
Thomas Tarbox, per contract, $260 00
S. II. Berry and Son, 607 ft. pine, 1252 
ft. of bridge plank, boards, 
joists, and round logs to comply 
with contract on the part of the 
town, 22 46
John G. Locke, 3 1-2 days hauling stone, $5 25
3 days work on stone, 6 00
M. L. II. Owen, hauling stone, oxen and 
hand, 7 days, 1
5 days labor on stone, 
3 1-2 days, oxen and 
band, 11 25






























Iron bridge, 1880, 
“Old Mill bridge,” 1880. 
Expenses of washout. 
“Shore portion” bridge. 
“Mill bridge.”
“Mill bridge” abutment,
Examination of “Salmon Falls bridge” and cul­
verts, '
as Selectman, etc., for
CONTINGENT AND INCIDENTAL.
E. B. Hopkinson, services as S. S. Com., for 
1880,
Wm. F. Carll, services 
1880, in full,
Samuel A. Hill, services ns Selectman, etc., for 
1880, in full, including $5.65 paid sta­
tionery, postage, etc.,
M. L. H. Owen, services as Selectman, etc., for 
1880, in full,
Win. M. Starks, printing town reports, 1880,
Hoyt, Fogg & Donhnm, H. S. books and sta­
tionery,
Hoyt, Fogg & Donham, 1 enrollment book for 
town clerk’s office.
S. H. Berry & Son, 479 ft. bridge plank, Dist. 
No. 5,
S. H. Berry & Son, 140 ft. bridge plank and 
spikes, Dist. No. 12,
John Martin, labor and stone furnished Dist. No.
13,
Lewis L. Files, 892 ft. bridge plank, Dist. No.
15,
Lewis L. Files, 175 ft. bridge plank Dist. No.
11,





























Hoyt, Fogg & Dollham, Day’s assessor’s scales, 
Hoyt, Fogg & Doiiham, inventory, collector's 
book, and “Maine Register,”
Arthur Boothby, services as 
in full,




Horace Harmon, services as S. S. Com., foi
1880,
Hopkinson, services as S. S. Com., in part
services as
for 1881,
Horace Harmon, services as S. S. Com., in part 
for 1881,
M. L. H. Owen, 4 posts and setting the same for 
guide boards,
John C. Mavo, collector's fees, tax bills of 1873— 
74-75, m full,
Acel Eaton, collector's fees, tax hills of 1878, in 
full, ’
Acel Eaton, collector’s fees, tax bills of 1877, in 
full.
Acel Eaton, collector’s fees, tax bills of 1876, in 
full,
.John L. Davis, posts and setting the same for 
guide boards,
John W. Dean, guide boards,
Giheon E. Bradbury, guide boards,
Weld and Tapley, attorney fees in Win. Sawyer 
case 1880,
Charles E. Weld, Esq., services in the case Bux­
ton vs Mayo and Eaton,
Samuel A. Hill, services as selectman, assessor 
and overseer of Poor, and Town Agent, 
M. L. II. Owen, services as selectman, assessor 
and overseer of Poor,
John G. Locke, services as selectman, assessor 
and overseer of Poor,
Samuel Hanson, services as Treasurer.




















Peter Libby, running road line 1879, 
N. C. Watson, services as auditor 1880,
John H. Harmon, services as S. S. Com. 1880, 
Oscar O. Owen, “ “ “ “
W. A. MeCorison, services as constable, 
W. A. MeCorison, collector’s fees, bills of 1881,
ABATEMENTS.
Premium on Town loan, 1880.
John C. Mayo, granted by Court, on 
1874-5,
Acel Eaton, granted by Court, on bonds of 18 78,
bills OF 1876-7.
Decision rendered by Court, illegal,
Bills of 1879,
'Bills of 1880,
Bills of 1880, illegally assessed,
Bills of 1881, illegally assessed,
Discount allowed on taxes paid prior to January, 
by vote of'the town,
15
15 13












































































^Overdrawn 64 S 
fOverdrawn in 1881,




SAMUEL A. HILL, 
M. L. H. OWEN, 
.JOHN G. LOCKE,
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Town debt less resources, 























 accounts to be cor­
rect, and submits them to tha inhabitants of the town for 
their approval.
Buxton. Feb. 22, 1882,
N. C. WATSON, Auditor.
RESOURCES.
Due from State of Maine,
Due from collectors and others,
[See Treasurer’s reports]
Due from non-resident taxes,
Cash in the treasury,
LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Town Notes, 
Interest on them to March 1, 1882, 
Due the several school districts. 
Due on unsettled accounts, [estimated] 
Due on outstanding town orders.
REPORT OF THE
Superintending School Committee.
District No. 2, Scarboro’ Corner.
Summer term—Miss Emma S. Smith, teacher. Miss 
Smith governed the school with her usual ease and mild­
ness, and the term though short, was very profitable.
Winter term—The winter term was taught by Mr. T. 
Varney Smith with much profit. At our second visit we 
could not help noticing that the scholars were deeply in­
terested in their studies. Mr. Smith is very apt in im­
parting instruction.
District No. 3, Groveville,
Summer term—Miss Mary B. Cobb, teacher. This 
was the first term of school ever taught by Miss Cobb ; 
but we found it at our first visit in good running order, 
discipline good, and the examination at the close showed 
the work to be thorough. »
Winter term—Everett P. Elwell, teacher. The school 
under the direction of Mr. Elwell has done a good amount 
of work and much of that work was well done. We were 
especially pleased with the recitations and review of the 
first classes in geography and arithmetic. We regret to 
say that the discipline was not what it should be.
Dist, No. 4.
Miss Lucy A. Milliken taught two terms in this Dist., 
a summer term of nine weeks and a Fall term of seven, 
with her usual excellent success.
The winter term is now in progress under the charge
District No. 1, Union Falls.
Summer Term—Miss Nellie Boothby, teacher. This 
school prospered well under the charge of Miss B. This 
is the smallest school in town, 3 scholars being present at 
our visit. The same teacher also taught a Fall term of 9 
weeks,
19
of Mr. A. C. Locke, an experienced and able instructor. 
Mr. Locke is doing excellent work in this school. A re­
cent examination of the classes in reading, grammar, geo­
graphy, writing and arithmetic was highly satisfactory to 
the committee.
District Nos. 5 and 14, Shadigee.
Summer term—Miss Maggie Katon, teacher. At both 
visits to the school we found the teacher and scholars 
working for an object, and that object the acquirement of 
knowledge, and we think the school made fair progress. 
One thing that we noticed was worthy of especial men­
tion, and that was the neat, tidy appearance of the school­
room.
Winter term—Win. Norton, teacher. At our first vis­
it the school seemed to be running rather loosely and we 
felt it our duty to offer some words of reproof to teacher 
and scholars, but at a subsequent visit we found things 
greatly changed and moving smoothly and satisfactorily. 
The scholars appeared to be more than usually interested 
in their studies and the teacher trying hard to benefit the 
school and in our opinion succeeding admirably. We no­
ticed but one thing to condemn ami that was, the careless 
manner in which hats and other garments were thrown or 
hung about the room giving it an untidy appearance. Mr. 
Norton is a young teacher of fine abilities, and with expe­
rience, promises to become a first class teacher. The 
school was not visited at its close as the visiting member 
of the committee was not notified..
Dist. No. (i.
A Summer term of eight weeks was taught by Miss 
Mellen M. Higgins with much credit to herself, and pro­
fit to her pupils. Especially were we pleased with the 
recitations in history, grammar and geography at the 
closing examination, and only regretted that the term was 
so short.
The fall and winter terms of eight and twelve weeks 
respectively were taught by Mr. Lincoln Owen, a young 
teacher of rare abilities and ambitious to succeed. It was 
a pleasure to visit these schools and note the interest of 
the teacher and the improvement of the scholars.
20
Wilbur C.
District No. 7, Kimball’s Corner.
Summer term—Miss Ella K. Davis, teacher. This 
was Miss Davis’ first attempt nt teaching. At the com­
mencement a lack of energy and discipline was evident, 
but at our second visit a degree of improvement was man­
ifest.
Winter term—Chas. A. L. Treadwell, teacher, 
teacher appeared to be qualified to teach this school, 





think would have been beneficial.
District No. 8.
A Summer term of ten weeks was taught by Miss Lulu 
A. Davis. We found it at its commencement apparently 
prosperous, but are unable to report the progress made 
as we made no final visit. The visiting member of the 
committee is alone responsible for not examining the 
school.
The Winter term of fourteen weeks was taught by Mr. 
Alpheus Boothby. Mr. B. taught the same school suc­
cessfully the year before and did excellent work in this. 
Good progress was made in all the branches taught.
District No. 9, Cobb District.
Summer term—Miss Fanny Hill, teacher. Miss Hill 
is a novice at the work of teaching but she seemed to en­
ter into the work with a will that always insures success, 
and we were well satisfied with the result. The order 
was excellent and progress noticeable.
District No. 10.
Miss Lizzie M. Small taught the summer term of ten 
weeks. Miss S. had taught a previous term in this dis­
trict to the entire satisfaction of the committee and also to 
the members of the district. We expected good results, 
but the recitations at the examination failed to meet our 
expectations. We think the teacher failed in drilling her 
scholars too long upon a few principles, so long as to give 
them a distaste fortheir work. They manifestly' had lit­
tle interest and therefore made but little progress.
District No. 10.
Winter term—Length of school 12 weeks.
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It is a 
Miss Clark is one of our 
Her method is original, and tends to de­
Mr. Smith is 
room, and his efforts in 
its condition at the com- 
The order was very good
Waterman, teacher. This school was well taught. The 
teacher succeeded in interesting his pupils. They were 
constant in their attendance and made decided progress in 
their studies.
District No. 11, Duck Pond.
Summer term—T. V. Smith, teacher, 
an earnest worker in the school 
this school were not wasted as 
mencement and closing proved, 
and recitations satisfactory.
Winter term—Miss Hattie F. Cousins, teacher. The 
following notes were taken at a second visit: order, good ; 
manner of teaching, excellent; scholars, backward ; im­
provement, fair. Miss C. began this term and continued 
it ten weeks when she was compelled to resign to take an­
other school that she had previously engaged. Miss 
Emma Smith then took the school and completed the 
term satisfactorily.
District No. 12, West Buxton.
Summer term—Miss Minnie E. Clark, teacher, 
pleasure to report this school as 
best teachers. I" 
velop the capacity of the pupil to the utmost. The in­
struction was not only comprehensive, but thorough, mid 
the result, we feel justified in saying, was that of a first 
class school.
The winter term is still in session under the care of 
Mr. E. F. Robinson, who is an able teacher, is doing his 
work thoroughly and satisfactorily. We would ask the 
parents and guardians of this district to compare the 
average attendance of these schools with those of other 
districts and then see if something can be done to secure 
a more regular attendance in school another year.
District No. 13.
We think the District fortunate in securing Miss Linnie 
C. Clay as teacher of the Summer term of eighteen weeks. 
Miss C. was at home here, having taught several previous 
terms with eminent success. Wo regret our failure to 
make the usual closing examination. Notice from the
22
teacher of the closing of the school, mailed a week before, 
was received the day the term closed, too late for us to 
visit it.
District No. 13.
Winter term—Mr. E. C. Carll, teacher, length of 
school sixteen weeks. This school is now in session and 
has been visited but once by the committee. When vis­
ited we found it well classified and in good order. Out- 
knowledge of tbe teacher and of his capabilities dispelled 
at once the usual anxieties for this school. We hear it 
highly spoken of by members of the district and expect 
the examination will rank it a good school.
District No. 15, Dearborn's Hill.
Summer term—Miss Addie Hill, teacher. The teacher 
seemed to beat home in the school room and did her work 
carefully and satisfactorily. The scholars were quiet, 
studious and interested.
Winter term—Allston Whitney, teacher. The term is 
not yet closed. At our visit at tbe commencement we 
found a studious, interesting and interested school al­
though the discipline was not quite up to our standard,yet 
Mr. Whitney's work seemed to be well done otherwise 
and promised success.
North Grammar, Buxton Center.
Summer term—Miss Lena R. Davis, teacher. It is an 
undisputed fact that as a rule teachers, young teachers 
especially, have a harder task to succeed in teaching their 
own district than elsewhere, and perhaps the present in­
stance was not an exception to the rule. At both visits 
to the school, it was plainly seen that Miss Davis was ex­
erting herself to make it a success, and at the final exam­
ination we found that her efforts were not in vain.
Fall term—this terra was also taught by Miss Davis. 
Owing to a misunderstanding between the agent and two 
teachers, each of whom claimed to have been engaged to 
teach this term, and division of feeling in the district in 
consequence, this was an unprofitable term and closed 
after running a few weeks.
Winter term—Oscar O. Owen, teacher. Mr. Owen's 
reputation as a teacher is too well established to allow us
23
to report anything but a success in a school under his 
management, and be well sustains his reputation in this 
school. It is without doubt one of the very best in town.
South Grammar.
Miss Grace E. Gates had charge of the Summer term 
of fourteen weeks, it being her first school. Miss G. is a 
thorough scholar and her school when visited near its 
commencement gave promise of good success. When vis­
ited the second time there were but few scholars present, 
seal let fever in the vicinity keeping the children away. 
The classes were so broken up we could not judge accu­
rately of the progress made.
South Grammar.
Winter term—Isaac Clough, teacher. This school 
though too small for the District, appeared well at its 
commencement and the exercises at our final visit were 
highly satisfactory. The exercises in reading show that 
this important branch had been carefully taught. Rarely 
have we seen whole classes acquit themselves so well in 
this particular. The recitations in geography, grammar 
and arithmetic also show good improvement.
General Remarks.
Another school year has passed and again we submit our 
annual report to the citizens of Buxton.
The year just closed has been, like those which preceded 
it, full of events in school as well as out, and the duties 
of the committee have been varied as usual and although 
some of them have been irksome and annoying to us, and 
we may have been obliged to appear harsh and exacting 
to teacher, scholar and parent, yet we have found very 
much of our work to be pleasant.
Our schools with a few exceptions have done good work 
in the past year, and are in good condition to-day.
Our teachers will rank well when compared with those 
of former years, and some of them are, in our opinion, 
among the first in the County orSt-'te.
If there is any one thing that we have noticed in our 
schools to condemn, it has been a lack of discipline in a 
few cases, and we earnestly ask teachers to guard against 
this great evil. “Order is Heaven’s first law” and with­
out it in the school room a great part of the success other­
wise obtained, is lost.
Last year we suggested that parents should often visit 
the school room, and the teachers’ registers* show an in­
crease of visits over previous years, and the result has 
been beneficial in giving encouragement to teacher and 
scholar, and we hope the time will come when every par­
ent and guardian will feel it their duty to visit their 
school at least once in each term.
The school houses are, as a whole, in good condition, 
neat and comfortable, but a few need repairing badly, and 
in No. 3, a new house should be built this year. At our 
visit this winter we found the house uncomfortable, the 
wind driving in and the children shivering with cold, al­
though there was a good fire in the stove. Surely this 
should not be.
The school bouse in North Grammar District is sadly in 
need of repair and should be thoroughly renovated inside 
the coming season. As it is at present it is not fit to hold
25
another term of school and the teacher tells us that it is 
almost impossible to keep the temperature of the room 
during the present term at a proper degree.
Reference to the teacher’s registers shows the startling 
fact that 30 per cent, of the scholars registered in District 
No. 13, for the year, have wholly lost the benefits of the 
schools by not attending them, and further that 50 per 
cent, of the whole number of scholars in the District have 
sustained this great loss for the same unaccountable rea­
son. We would that this was the only District that suf­
fered in this respect, but such is not the case. Children 
in other Districts as well arc growing up in ignorance be­
cause parents and others who have their care, are indiffer­
ent to their education. In this connection we would re­
mind parents and all who have the care of children that a 
law of the State requires them to be sent to school at least 
twelve weeks each year, and it is the duty of the commit­
tee to enforce this law.
Another fruitful source of absenteeism is that scholars 
are permitted by parents to be excused at every little pre­
text that comes up, and in many cases it is that they are 
faulty in recitation ; and the teacher is thus thwarted from 
a thorough result by an excuse from the parents. In a 
majority of cases these excuses are obtained under false 
pretences.
Parental indifference is another cause. Parents and 
guardians should encourage prompt and regular attend­
ance at school, and more or less study at home, and should 
furnish their children with books and papers to read, thus 
interesting them and causing a desire to learn.
We wish to remind the voters in the several Districts 
that they cannot be too careful in the choice of men for 
agents who are interested in school work and who will 
take a personal interest in all the duties pertaining to the 
office.
It is probable that censure or rebuke would not be kind­
ly received from the committee, so we will not presume 
to give it, but if our agents would be more prompt in re­
turning their fiscal and census returns to us, much trouble 
would be avoided and time and expense saved.
Feb. 22d, 1882.






The committee will meet for examination of teachers 
for the Summer terms of school nt the school house at 
Buxton Center, on Saturday. April 22nd, and Muy 6th, 
at 10 o’clock A. M., and for the Winter terms. October 
21st, and November 4th, at the same place and hour, and 
as we think that it is necessary for every teacher to be 
present, we have concluded to grant no certificates to any 
teacher unless they arc present at one of these examina­
tions.
This rule will be strictly adhered to.
Respectfully submitted,
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